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Better Than Klondike.
Invest your money

to receive full value for the same.

't.

Parlor Suits, pieces, $18.00
Wood seated chairs, .45
Cane seated chairs, .75

J. P. Williams & Son,
SPECIAL SALE OF.

and and Jackets,
and Children's
$5, $6 and $7 ;

will sell for $4.

" . .". UJi- -

5 -

-

-

Jackets half
your choice for

J. PRICE'S,
O'HARA'S LIVERY.
iniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiimiiiiiiiimiiiiiumim

in - -
- - all its

Open Day and Night.

Cor. White Lloyd Sts.,
SHENANDOAH, PA.

BOCK

Solid Fancy

Chanila Suits.

2

-

2 of
2
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VOU are SUre brisk and and

Oak Base
-

Iron - . $

Oak
eight - 14.00

Full size well made couches,
spring seat, full fringed, $

Side boards,

and
. .

13 S.

Plush Cloth Capes at half value. Misses'
at price,

$2.50. Also coats $10 and 12,

BOARDING SALES STABLES.
Undertaking

and

Bmrmmnmmmh'Tm

BEER

Bedsteads,

Solid

Ladies', Misses'
Children's

Long worth
worth

J.

Branches.

St.,
Pa.

HOUSE CITY.

BEER BOCK
Tap at all Customers

COLUMBIA
On Tap at all Customers

BOCK BEER

I CYCLES for 1 8S8
$50.00 BUY A VICTOR.
$40.00 BUY A

$35.00 BUY A
$25.00 BUY A WHEEL.

old wheel in and we will
it now. Have it for you to

ride first fine

SWALM'S HARDWARE STORE.

FEW.

SPECIAL DRIVES
To Reduce Stock.

25
3 Muscatel Raisins.
6 Good New Muscatel Raisins,

4 New Raisins,

Cans Maryland Sugar Corn,

3 Cans Fine Northern Sugar Corn,
Cans Maine Corn,

4 Cans Early June Peas,

3 Cans Sifted June Peas,
Cans Champion England Peas,
Cans Sweet Peas,
Cans California Apricots,
Cans California Bartlett Pears, -

3 Cans Baked Large Size,

mmm mSBS& mttam
IV
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25

25

T1IK

The forecast for : Partly cloudy
tft rlnndT. wurmnr weather, with fresh to

southorly winds,

Kxtension Tab'e, $3.75

pieces,

Main Street,
SHENANDOAH,

Ladies'
Children's Coats,

North Main
Shenandoah,

AND

STABLES, MAHANOY

On

BEER
iiiiiiniiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiha

WILL
WILL GENDRON.
WILL DEVIOREST.
WILL WARRANTED

ram or snow, ionowcu iirooauiy uy ciearjnj;
In tho suuthcrn districts.

The County Mnr Decide to
Step Down Hinl Out.

March 1. Tho rumor was freely
to tho effect that County

Itentz, Martin and Meyers
had resigned their olllccs In
that further against them be

by tho
Inquiry at tho court house this

brought the that there
was no truth in the rumor, and that tho s

waro on duty.
Late afternoon Judgo liochtel

again called up tho matter of tho
on a motion for a new trial with a viow of
fixing an hour for argument The
counsel on both sides wero presont. Mossrs.
Marr and the

held a shot t with tho
court, when tho former intimated that ho did
not think it advisable to hold an argument

as the had a proposi
tion to make to the
which, if would end tb wholo
matter. Tho is to bo
that the shall resign and pav
all tho costs.

It was finally by Judgo liechtel.
after between counsol, that the
whole matter would go over until Friday
morning at U o'clock. His Honor stated he
was anxious to disposo of tho case, and if
anything was to bo said it must bo stated
I-- riday

AN

Freight Train Stops tu

Horses.
(live Way to

A team of horses to August Carls,
tho butcher, took a llight that is
worth Mr. Carls had the team at
tho City colliery and had just
loaded a half ton of coal 011 tho wagon when
a passing startled tho horses.
They dashed from the breaker to Laurel
street, thenco to Main street and down to the

freight yard, whure they
tqrncd west and sped across tho open space
with almost rapidity to the railway
tracks. Ou thty dashed to the Valley
tracks and kept in lino with them until they
reached where thoy turned
upon tin highway and stopped. The horses
wero All along tho railroad
remnants of tho true k wero found and whon
the horses stopped little other than the traces
dangled behind them. With the
of a light scraping of tho leg of one horse the
team escaped injured and both animals were
lu working harness

To Cure Headache in 15 Minutes.
Take Dr. Davis' All

MunugHr (iiurk's
Manager James Quirk, of Kaicr's Graud

Opera House, City, is ever ready to
the patrons of his popular play

house, and announces that parties desiring to
reserve seats for tho appearance of Kobert
Mantell in "The Seciet cau do so
by calling up Mr. Kaier's olllco by 'phone, at
his expense. Soats will be placed on sale

He has already had
calls lor 80 seats, and this morning 12 soats
wore added to the list from
Mr. Mantoll will an afternoon porform
anco for the of those who are
unable to attend in tho cvenim:. This is an

rf and will draw froml.t-- r ll unllnn. ,.f tl.o ........ I.. Tl.... ,..1...

seats cau call at tho Herald otUce and pro
cure them by 'phono. An oxtra electric car
will leave that evening at 7:30
o'clock, and return after tho

Cute.
Bean soup, free, Chicken soup

morning.

Lost Creole Notes.
Tho many friends of Martin Dixon, Sr.

will bo pleased to learn that he has recovered
from his illness.

Miss Sadie Coakley, of is

All standard make wheels, that you will rim no risk in buying, y siting at the residence of Dr. s. u. Brady

Bring your over-hau- l and
repair ready

the day.

Your Choice For Cents.
Pounds Seeded
Pounds
Pounds

4

Fancy

Early

Early

Beans,

miinimmimimnms

B

Seedless

mmmmmmmmm

Cents.
luimuiutuiuuuuiu

At KEITER'S.

WIUTIIUK.

Wednesday

where southwesterly

MANSION

RESIGNATIONS EXPECTED.

Commissioners

Pottsvllle,
circulated
Commissioners

consideration
prosecutions

withdrawn Taxpayers' Association.
afternoon,

however, information

yesterday
argument

Wliitchouso, representing Com-

missioners, consultation

Commissioners
Taxpayers' Association,

accepted,
proposition undorstood

Commissioners

announced
consultation

morning.

EXCITING RUNAWAY.

belonging
yesterday

recording.
Shenandoah

locomotivo

Pennsylvania

lightning
Lehigh

Ilronnsvillo,

exhausted.

exception

druggists.

Knterprise.

Mahanoy
accommodate

Warrant,"

Thursday morning.

Shenandoah

accommodation

ROl extraordinary attraction,

Shenandoah
immediately

performance.

.j

lllckert's

Philadelphia,

High Mass of ltequleni was held in the St
Joseph's Catholic church Monday morning i
repose of the soul of Iiichard Stack.

The game of basket ball at Girardvllle on
Saturday night, hotweeu St. Clair and dirard
ville, resulted in an easy victory for the
former.

Vt'iUilrun's Homes Will ArrUe
Waldron's horses will arrivo h

and will lio taken to O'Hara's livery,
Shenandoah, where they will ho sold at
public auction on Thursday. Thero will ho
horses of all colors, sizes and descriptions.
Every horse will be sold regardless of cost or
value, ltemembcr this sale will take place
regardless of the weather. Exchanges can be
made anytime before the salo opens. Thurs
day is the day, at O'Hara's livery, corner
White and Lloyd strcots, Shenandoah.

Kemlrick Ilnuse Free Lunch,
Puree of pea soup will bo served, free, to

all patrons

Auxiliary Organized.
'll.n l.,ltn.l oD.nrt(.tin ...I.I..1. 1. l.

Cents auxiliary to tho Youug Mou's Ushers Asso- -

elation was organized last evening and tho
CentS following otlicers. wero elected: President,

Annio Ilrown ; Vico President, Aunie T.
CentS I.ingham ; Secretary, Annio Heebuer;

Treasurer, Mary J. Hopkins. Tho associa
tion will meet twice a mouth on Monday
ivenlngs,

Many things which are advertised pessess
no value ; but who would say that Dr. Hull's
Cough Syrup possesses 110 merit? It is the
standaid remedy for our ago.

for llllls.
All persons having accounts against the

llorough Council of Shenandoah are requested
to send them to the Secretary beforo Wednes
day, March -- nil, lb'JS, at p. in., in order
that they may lie passed upuu with the close
of the fiscal year.

Cull

7:30

C. T. Stuauomn, Pres.
Attest : W. J. Watki.ns, Sec'y. 3

lllood Tolnoiilng.
John Zekaltis Is contined tu his home on

North Emerick street tulle ring from an at
tack of blood poison. Some time ago his leg
was lacerated by in accident at tho colliery
and became saturated with water. Kll'orts
are being made to prevent amputation,

A lilt Atliuclloii,
at Pooler's concert saloon, 115

East Centre streot,McCouvillound Dougherty,
tho Irish comedians and vocalists. Every-bod-

iuvlted,

SOc, Is tho prica of tho Daylight gas lamp
mantle. 35c, is the prlco of thu best mantle

I Ju tho market, at llrumin's jewelry store.

TO HETUftfl

TO umu
Maine Investlirators Will Acaln

Cuba's Capital.
Visit

NO THOUGHT OF A BOND ISSUE I

Secretary Gage Sets at Rest an Unauthor
ized Report Meantime an Officer of

the Maine Declares That the
Maine Was Wrecked ty

Design.

Washington, March 1. Late yester
day afternoon a telegram came to the
navy department from Admiral Si- -
card, at Key West, announcing that
the court of inquiry in the Maine dis
aster will resume session at Havana
to obtain the evidence of the divers
after further work upon the wreck.

This communication sets at rest ru
mors that have been current for some
days past that the court was not to re
turn to Havana for the reason that
it had discovered the cause of the
sinking of the Maine, which was not
an accident, and that they had no fur
ther business In Havana.

One Important deduction to be
drawn from the message was that the
report of the court of Inquiry can
scarcely be expected for several weeks
to come. The court will be occupied
at Key West for Some days at least
In taking tho testimony of the sur-
vivors there. Then the return
to Havana It is expected that a good
deal of time must elapse before the
divers can get through the mud which
now encompasses the lower part of
the wreck of the Maine and examine
the bottom. After this is done the
court must deliberate in order to re

an agreement upon their findings.
The prevalent belief at the navy de-

partment is that up to this moment
the court has not once undertaken to
compare notes.

A Cuban mall was received during
the day, and with the candor which
has so far characterized all his deal
lngs with the public in this matter
Secretary Long caused it to bo given
to the newspaper reporters as soon as
he had read It himself. It was made
up of one letter from Captain Sampson,
dated at Havana, Feb. 23, and although
It is simply a statement of events that
had already been reported by tele
graph, one fact Is significant, viz, a
statement that the testimony of cer-

tain civilian witnesses before the court
would be of no importance.

The reports that came from Key
"West about great activity and the ob
servance of unusual precautions among
the few soldiers quartered there was
received with amusement at army
headquarters here. It was said that
no orders had gone forward from this
city to explain the bustle, but there
was the best reason to suspect that the
commandant was simply brushing up
the post and putting his best foot for-

ward against the expected appearance
there on his tour of Inspection of Gen-era-

Merrltt.
The gunboat Wilmington sailed yes

terday from La Guayra for Barbadoes,
traveling over the ground covered
few days before by the Cincinnati and
Castine. All of the boats are slowly
cruising around in the Caribbean, and
will be so employed until April, when
they will go south again. Secretary
Long said at the close of ofllce hours
that no orders had gone out to send
another warship to Havana, reports
to the contrary notwithstanding.

At the White House the utmost quiet
prevails. Many offers have come
from organizations and Individuals of
their services in case of a conflict,
Some of the congressional callers also
have stated to the president that their
states would furnish full quotas of men

Secretaries Long and Alger and
Representative Dingley were among
the president's visitors yesterday, but
It was stated that they had nothing
of Importance on the Maine affair to
discuss with him. Mr. Dingley spoke
afterward In strong terms against re
ports that financial circles in New
York wero being sounded as to the
readiness with which funds could be
raised in an emergency. The atten
tlon of Secretary Gage was called to
the published statement that he was
making preparations for a bond issue,
nnd that the bureau of engraving and
printing was preparing the plates. Tho
secretary pronounced the statement
unqualifiedly false. No such action
hcj even been considered, he satd.

an oiticeu or inr maink
Aruuoa That tho Vchso! Was Illown

Up by Dosliru.
Key West, Fla., March 1. The wit

nesses before the court of Inquiry Into
the Maine disaster yesterday wer
Lieutenants Dlandln, Hood, Jungen,
Blow and Homan, Lieutenant of Ma
rlnes Callln, Cadets Dronson and
Boyd, Boatswain Larkln, Gunner H1U
and Carpenter Holmes. Few know more
than was known before the court
opened. An officer of the Maine, how

who had been examined by tho
court during the day, talked at length
with a correspondent.

"I can't tell you," ho said, "what
line of questioning was adopted, but
the court will find, I believe, that the
Malno was blown up by design, though
I don't think It will be able to ascer
tain exactly how. The court's finding
will be based on negative rather than
positive evidence.

."By this I mean that all the test!
mony heard so far has, bit by bit.
upset the theories of those who think
the explosion was of Internal origin
This negltlve evidence Is so strong an
so general that I sue no possibility of
the court deciding that the explosion
was internal. The only alternative left
for the court is to fall back on evl
denco which points to the Intentional
blowing UP of tho Maine. This, I
think, will bq done, unless the court
formulates a theory of Its own or de-

clares that It does not know how the
disaster occurred, both of which con-

jectures I think Improbable."
As bearing on the value of the opin-

ion of the officer In question, It must
be borne In mind that ho was before
tho court for about 15 minutes only,
and that he has at all times expressed
himself as, confident that tho explosion
was not due to an accident.

Mcmbfcrs of the court, .when the

substance of the Interview wag nrotim
to their attention, declined to have
anything to say. All the high naval
and military officials here, when asked
crucial questions, politely profess

THE BRITISH WITH US.

Could Not Sympntlilzo With Spain
AualiiHl tho United Stntos.

London, March 1. The Dally News,
commenting editorially this morning
on the relations between the United
States and Spain, says: "Spain can
expect no support, moral or otherwise,
from England against the United
States. She has ruined Cuba, as she
has ruined or lost every other colony.
by tho grossest corruption, cruelty and
maladministration, and she must be
left to settle the account for It witli
those whom it may concern, without
any sympathy on our part.

The Standard, in an editorial on the
same general topic, highly praises
President McKlnley's statesmanlike
moderation, and recognizes that "It
would be only human nature that proof
of the Maine's having been blown up
from the outside should engender a
dangerous war feeling in America."

Allou I'm Law Contolod.
Hollldaysburg, Pa., March 1. The

Blair county court awarded a writ of
preliminary Injunction yesterday re
straining the county commissioners
and district attorney from collecting
the taxes levlud on the employes of
foreign born laborers under the act of
1897. The Injunction was issued on the
petition of the Juniata Limestone com
pany. It is alleged that the alien tax
act is contrary to both the 11th amend
ment of the national constitution and
article 0 of tho state constitution.

SYSTEMS OF THE PAST.

Cut Itutcs mid I.Ike Hiiiiiliuirs CJIvo AViiv

to Progress.
We make an oD'er that no other house in

the country can make. One Price clothing
means hundreds and thousands of dollars
saved to all people rich and poor, but we go
still further. II any of our customers find
five days after making a purchase from us
that our prices aro not cheaper than other
houses oiler we will refund the money. No
other clothing bouse can get within a mile of
us In bargain odors. One Price clothing, as

tfercd by us, means a great saving to all our
customers, because it means tho best in
quality, the host in style and make aud at
tho very lowest prices that the goods can bo
marked at. One Price has becuno tho key
note of houosty and fair dealing all over the
country. Cut prices are no longer held out
by tho larger clothing stoics. It is only tho
small stores that hang on to that humbug
system. Slauy towns smaller than Shenan-
doah have One Price clothing stores and wo
propose to give tho town at least one. We do
not sell a $7 suit to 0110 man for to another
ror flO.50 aud still another for $12. This cannot
be done under tho One Price clothing system.
louget from us all you piy for. There is
moro inonoy on a cut rato sale, but in a big
storo like ours too much clerk biro and wasted
time is required and wo aro content with tho
One Price, quick salos' aud small profits
system. Wo ask only one favor : Inspect our
stock beforo purchasing elsewhere. Kvery- -
thlng ruarkod in tho plainest aud lowest
figures possible

Mammoth Clothing Housk,
L. Goldln, Prop.,

H and 11 South Main street.
Shenandoah. Pa.

JJot Lost, ltut I'miml ut I.int.
A way to Pottsvillo and Philadelphia by

way of short line Pennsylvania Iiailroad.
Tho short lino from Shenandoah is proving a
popular route for travelers to Philadelphia.
rhe crew in chargo are well known and
popular with the traveling public, they are :

Conductor, W. E. Marshall ; Harry Young,
John Itay, Jshn Roberts and Isaac Miller.
The crew is not only obliging but the train is
up to date in everything, nnd the indications
are that tho present year will show increased
trauic over tli route.

To Ketlre From Uiihlnrss.
To be sold by March 20th. My entire stock

of gents' furnishings, dry goods mid notions.
Uro bargains. Intend to lea vo town. Louis
Mann, 17 West Centre street.

Ministers Appointed.
Itev. W. F. Maurer aud Itov. Isaac W.

Artr wore appointed by the fifth unuual
Conference of tho Holiness church minis
ters at Hazleton and Audenried. aud Itev.
Ferdie Wei.i at Mt. Carmel and Wilburtou.
aai Itev. W. It. Minnich at Shamokin; Itev.
Win. Marks to Freoland circuit, and Itev. L.
F. Bailsman at Heading.

At Kppohluskl's Arcade Ciife.
California beau soup will be served,

uuring and between the acts
Hot lunch morning.

Miners' Wages Increased,
Ihe following collieries drawn to return

prices of coal sold in February to determine
tho rato of wages miners for work dur
ing tho last two weeks of March, report as
lollows :

Tunnel Itlilgc, P. .t It. C. .t I. Co 62.19
Turkey liuu, " " 2.10.4
lElcuarusou, " ' 2."0 2
filllTolk, " " 2.37.5
Aloultor, " " 2.17.U

The average of these prices is 13.10 and the
rato of wages will be one pur cent, below tho
(2.50 basis.

SlelduizU uafe.
Fraukfurts and buckwheat cakes, free,

Hot luuch morning.

A Determined 1'utlier.
Michael Rowlnski, of West Centro street

appeared beforo Justice Shoemaker last
night at complainant against his two sons,
Wladislaw, aged 19 years, and Koustanti,
aged 17 years. He alleged that the boys re-

fused to work, aud when they did earn
money refused to turn it over to their
parents, or otherwise pay for their board;
that thoy refused to leave the house, callod
their parents vile names and ignored their
authority. The boys were committed lu de-

fault of (50 ball, each.

Hill

POWDER
Absolutely Puro

m nn vm i want
fcW

PA.

give

upon

ever,

free,

paid

INTERESTING

INTERVIEW

A Importer's Investigation Brings Some

Interesting- Tacts to Light.

RECENT EXPLOSION REVIEWED I

h
Proof That Many Aeoidentt can be Avoided.

Some Miners Are Keeklen and Dar-

ing and Betes Are tometiaiei
Opu to Chargti of

Negligence.

Having heard a discussion over the ex-
plosion of gas at Packer No. 2 colliery by
which two men were burned on tho 23rd
Inst, the curiosity of a Herald reporter
was aroused and ho determined to learn what
was in the case that should keep discussions
alive so many days subsequent, especially
when the cause of the explosion bad been
reported as 0110 of the causes that cannot be
foreseen, when the victims were compara-
tively but slightly injured and tho explosion
had dons no damage tu the mine.

Tho men burned were Thomas Noone and
Charles lloshinsky. Their faces aud hatuN
sutleied. When the case was reported it was
stated that the explosion had been precipi-
tated by a sudden rushing of gas into the
place where the men were working, and that
the gas had been dislodged by an unexpected
fall of coal in another part of the mine.

If such were the facts, why should there
lie so much talk over them V This was a
question that ran through the reporter's
mind continually and he at last decided to
ascertain if there had boen an investigation
of tho case, and if so, what conclusions the
ollicials had reached.

.Mine Inspector William Htln was busy at
his desk in his office in tho Egan building
last yesterday afternoon when the IlKmi.n
reporter entered. "I have called, Mr. Stein,
to sec if the true tacts concerning- the ex
plosion at Packer No. 2 collieo- - of a few
days ago diner materially from Woso already
published in tho Herald," was the first gun
fired by the roporter.

Tho Inspector hesitated a moment and
then asked why the reporter had doubted
that the facta wero not as published. The

responded with a brief review of
what ho had overheard, whereupon, Mr.
stein said. ery, well; take a seat. Your
conclusions are about right. It does seem
odd that thore should be so much talk over a
matter which appears upou its surface of
minor interest, but the truth is the partii--
lars 01 tno accident aB published were not
correct, aud since you have taken an interest
in tho cabo 1 will be frank with vou.

"L'pon learning of the explosion I made a
preliminary examination. Sumo of the wit-
nesses I examined wade evasive answers.
which led mo to believe that they were con
cealing ut least a part of the truth, or that
they wero men too ignorant to Work In
gaseous collieries.

"V hat 111 particular lod you to that con
clusion ?" tno reporter asked.

ell, there were several things: but more
particularly when I a?ked if a ihiine unpro-
tected by a gauze (such as encircles the flame

f a safety tamp) was brought in contact
witli a budy of gas, would the gas exnlodeV
1 lie witness 1 interrogated answered by say
ing, "I don't know."

Had you any reason to believe, Mr. Stein.
that the men were using a naked lamp V"

1 liau ; because the gauze of the sat'etv
lamp ioone had was unsciewed from the
cup.'

indeed!" exclaimed the reporter with
sonic surprise. "I have always thought that
iv ueii stuuiy imnps were usea tliey were
locked."

"Tho law provides that they should
continued Mr. Stoin with a tinge of indigna
tion, "but they were not locked in thisi-asc.-

"I havo frequently heard it said that some
minors draw tho flame through the gauze of
tlielr salety lamp in order to light their
bobacco pipe and have often woudored if it
was true that a miner would take that risk,
ventured the reporter.

inspector fatein studied a moment, his
beau bowed and his gaze fixed intently upon
tno lloor. Suddenly raising his bead ho
turned toward his desk saying, "Oh, well
am sorry to say mat it Is too true. Some
men do that." Thon suddenly turning his
revolving cliair and lacing the reporter again,
Mr. Stein added, And in connection with
the explosion at Pucker No. 2 one of the
witnesses acknowledged to me that he had
actually dono that very thing not later than
a month ago in the section of thu colliery
wheio this explosion occurred. If I should
buzzard my opinion, he may have done thii
every day. liut we have no means of find-
ing out, unless the mau who does it will ac-
knowledge tho fact, as this man did to inc.'

"Thon it is vory difficult, Mr. Stein, to
get tho true cause of some mine explosions?"

"Yos, sir, it is; for in most cases tho evi-
dence of the real cause of an explosion is de-
stroyed, and in trying to find out the teal
cause under these conditions it becomes a
matter of dill'erenco of opinion, and at best
merely speculative."

"Then, in your opluion, the explosion at
Packer No. 3 was caut-o- either by the men
having a naked lamp, or had unscrewed the
safety lamp ?"

"My investigation goes to prove beyond a
question of a doubt that the gas did not ex-

plode from any other cause," replied Inspec-
tor jtoln with emphasis.

"Whose duty isit to see that tho lamps are
locked when they are given into the bands
of tho minors V"

"It is tho duty of the mine foreman, of
course, to the extent that he should instruct
the lampmau to lovk all lamps taken out of
the lamp house, liy doiag so he would at
loasthave fulfilled his duty In this respect.
And a minor in any way trying to opeu the
lamp, or pull the limn a through the gaits,
should bo either prosecuted, or dismissed."

I he iutt mow ended here and the ronuitor
thanked the Inspector for the information
received. As ho wended his way from the
Inspector's otiice the scrlbo's mind became
fixed ou three points derived from what he
had heard ; first, there are evidently times
when mine fort-me- neglect their duties;
second, minors don't alwuyg use their aalety
lauips as thty should ; and, third, there are
times when mine acoldente occur ami the
newspapers have excellent retwons fur felling
to get the facts, liecaute even the Mlue
Inspectors fall to get them after the mutt
diligcut Inquiry.

A iooil liuestmeut.
A brick building, centrally located, with

all tho lntost improvements, ig offered for
sale. Tonus to suit purvhaeer. Po anion
given April 1st, or present leaeeea to coutiuuo
at option of puiuhaser. Pur full terms ami
particulars write or call at 8. O. II. Hollo,
pcter's law oilice, Tituuu building.

Agers

Asthma
cure

better known as Ayer's Ohprry Peo-tor- al,

has made a record for its
remarkable cures of apilmn. Cases
that have been consMi-rc- beyond
hope or help have been cured by
this remedy. We give two examples
of such cures out of tho many on
record.

"ilj mother has been a great sufferer
from asthma for the past ten years, and her
Mnntro-- u la llmnal wifliAnf o ftn
account of her advanced age over seventjr
we had but little hoties of ever stein? her
well again ; but we are sincer&jy grateful to
inform you that she has been entirely cured
by the use of Ayer's Cherry Pectoral "

LNGIJS BANKS, Tar flreok, N S.

"I was a auflerer for a long time from
asthma, vainly endeavoring to re, icf
in the use of ordinary remedies. At length I
was induced to try a bottle of Ayer's Cherry
Pectoral. The tir.l buttle afforded mo to
much benefit that I continued tho ujd of the
remedy nntil entirely cured."

JOSEPH KLONZ, Charlotte, N C

Cfcerrg Pectoral
put up in half-siz- e bottles, 50 cont3.
Full-siz- e bottle, $1.00.

Operation Upon the Kye.
Dr. J. P. Brown has opened - r.t ZZ3

East Centre street, Mahanoy irv J will
practice medicine and suri rv all it
branches, including eye, car, m :i and
throat. Spectacles and 3 r.djur.tcd,
artificial eyes insorted aud upon
eye performed.

J. 1. Ilnoww

Scnlp Truutnient.
Katharino A. Uickey, 12fl N M . u st tf

nsure your property from tc.j in tho
oldest and strongest cash companies Phila.
Underwriters Insurance to of North
America aud Fire Association, Hartford

Ins. Co. T. T Williams,

II. Hagenbuch.

123 S. Jardln St Shenandoah.

Two I.ollars for 11 Carcass,
Telephone or telegraph to M Ulrich

nurse, mme or cow. iney win pay you m.u
and remove it promptly. tr

After rears of untold sulli nns from plica.
B. V. Pursell.of Kuitorsvilh I'u was cured
by using a single box of lie Witts Witch
liuzle Salve. Skin diseases - n as eczema,
rash, pimnles and obstinate -- or- . arc readily
cured by this famous remedy ' H Hagen
buch.

l'lrnt rirol

THE WISE

Handsome Oak Bed- -

? room suits, 8 pieces $ 1 7
P Six-fo- Extension Table,

nicely carved, $3t50.
Bedsteads from $i .50 up

Chairs from 35 cents up

A lot of nice furniture slightly
damaged from dust, etc ,

at very low prices.

M. O'NEILL,
10G SOUTH MAIN ST., Shenandoah.

ininninunnmimninmuU m IDllSaBrilBcXBlliniliMUIBBBElHIalH

THERE'S MUSIC

. t, .

rui .1: ...1 .

3

uiifiiv- - iiifirr- - ill lit-- iit-- i iiiiiii. fi

life for tue jolly prices you wil

before. We have a fresh stock

BLOATERS,
MACKEREL,

HERRING,
COD RIS

And all kinds of Canned Fish

T.J. BROUGHAL
25 South Alain Street.
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